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ITFMS IN BRIEF

From Wednesday's Ballv.
Oar dealer are shipping carloads of

fruit east daily.
Mrs. W. S. Mvere left for the lacks on

the boat this morning.
Mr. Ed. M. Wineate returned to 'ol--

llns' Landing this morning.
Dr Charles Adains. the merchant of

Camas Prairie, is in the city. .

Rer. W. O. Curtis was a passenger this
o. ning on the boat for Port'and.
Mr. A. Scherneckau. of Astoria, baa

been in the city for a few days past.
Mr. James Baldwin, of Portland, re

turned this morning after a short visit to
friends tn this city.

Mr. Jos. Nitschke returned last evening
from a visit to his family, wo are in
camp near Collins' Landing.

This month is usually dull, because
farmers are busy saving their crops and
have no time to come to t-- wn.

The weather is very favorable for har
vesting, and our farmers are "making
bay and cutting grain while the sun
shines. '

Th.- - Union Pacific has reduced fares to
visitor to the firemen s convention to e
held in this city to one and one-fift- h rate
for tbe round trip.

The yield of grain in Umatilla county
is reported to be about thirty bushels to
the acre. This would be encouraging o
farmers if they could realize a tair price.

Fish wheels will remain idle until the
10th of next month, when the season will
again open; but the fall run of salmon is
always very light on the upper Columbia.

Rev. John Whisler left this morning
for Albany, where he will speud one day
in attendance on the Oregon Conference
of the Methodist church. He will return
in time to hold saryices stand y morning
andeyenlng.

Prank Clifford, an aeronaut, was killed
at Nnoqualmie, Wash., Sunday, in at-
tempting to juiup over the falls in a par-
achute. Hk dropped 300 leet and was
daabed against the rocks and crushed be-
yond recognition."

Mr Clark, who was formerly justice of
the peace in this city for East lalles pre
cinct, but now connected with tbe Ce
mawa Indian school near oalem, arrived
on the boat last evening and will spend a
short vacation in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wiley and family of
t ascade Locks, arrived in tbe city last
night. Mrs Wiley and children went
east on a visit to the world's tair at Chi
cago and to relatives and friends in
Zanesville, Ohio, and Mr. Wiley returned
to tne IjOcks in is morning.

The remains of Mrs. Tappan, tbe wife
of, the purser of the steamer An
mie Faxon, pasted through Walla Walla
Mondty evening on tbe Uot n Pacific
passenger train, says tbe Journal Tbey
were accompanied by Mr. Tappan, who
Kill take the body to Boston tor inter
ment.

Farmers in tbe northwest will store
their wheat for a while at least. It is tbe
general opinion that when confidence is
restored tbe prices of all products will

fraife. If congress would do omeibing
on tne questions on wnicn action was ex
peeled at this special session money
would be much easier.

Cottiogham was on one of his lampagea
last night, and we are informed slashed tbe
coat of a bartender in a very savage manner,
Fortunately the knife did nut enter the
body of the victim, and no eencjpa injury
resulted. He waa arrested by the marshal
and placed in tbe city jail. The recorder,
after bearing the facts iu the case. enten- - eil in

him to imprisonment for tbirtytlays for
being drank and di orderly on the streets.

A report was brought here Thursday,
says the Harney Tunes, that a number of
Lorses had been stolen near Drewsey re
cently and driven out of the country, and
implicating some prominent young men
over there. A party of Drewsey's cilia ns
were said to be in 'pursu t, and if tbe re-

port is authentic we will give full partic-
ulars next week. But wu hope, for tbe
good of the young men named, that tbe
report is groundless.

There was no inquest held upon tbe
bodies of those wbo met death in tbe An-
nie Faxon disaster SpeakiDg of this mat-
ter the Coltax Commoner says: "The coro-
ner of Garfield county, whose duty a was
to bold an inquest over the bodies ot the
dead victims of tnat frightful disaster,
and it possible to astertain tbe causes
which resulted in their death, never vis
ited the scene, and no jar was ever
snmnv-ned.- " - The immediate cause of
the explosion will probably never be
known.

The committee of arrangements ap-
pointed to take charge of matters during
the annual meetiug of the Volunteer Vet-
eran Firemen ot Oregon in this city has
concluded to bold on Nept. 4. 1893, a fire-

man's parade of all tbe companies in at-
tendance, to giye a banquet to visitors, a
hose race open to Oregon and. Washing-
ton companies to compete for prizes, and
the exercises of tbe dav to conclude with
a grand ball at the Umatilla House, to
which all citizens of The Dalies are in
vited.

A party was given last evening at the
residence ot Mrs J. L Thompson, in
honor ot Miss Ann.e Wentz, who has
been visiting in tbe city for some days,
and who left for ber home in Portland
this morning. The time was spent very
enjoyable in games and other amuse-
ments. Those present were:. Misses An
nie and Lena Thompson, Grace Glenn,
Emma Osilund, Hilda Heck. Frank le
Richmond, Annie Wentz, Hattie !ram,
Sophia Nichols, Anna Rindlaub of Pori--
land; bimoo Freiman, Earl Manders Leo
Newman, Francis Irelend. Johnnie Fritz,

.Jake JtcCown, tieo:ge Weigle, Georgie
awKuch, Willie Frank, Adelben Moody and
r"Bm Barrett.

In these hard times when money is
scarce and business Is depressed, it is
not usual to see coin being thrown on tbe
highway ; but such a phenomena hap-
pened this morning. A farmer came in
town with some chickens for sale, and
was approached by a Chinaman wbo
asked the price. Tbe figure was named'
when the Celestial walked away. In
a short time be returned with tbe silver
in his hand; but in the meantime tbe' chickens had been sold to one of our
merchants. This angered tbe Mongolian,
and the air was blue in that vicinity with
Celestial oaths, until in his violence of
tem(ier he threw the money in the streets
and walked away very indignant. The
scene partook of the ridiculous, and furn- -.

ished considerable amusement to a crowd
ot boys and Indians.

Guard: Monday about noon W. R Mar-
quis, who lives about tour miles north of
4ugei.e, informed his family that he in- -'
tended killing bimselt as he was tired of
living. He went to tbe barn and pro-
ceeded to swallow two ounces of aconite.
A messenger was immediately sent here
for Dr. J. W. Harris, wbo arrived on tbe
scene at about 1:20 p. m.. jut. I in time to
save tbe man's lite. He gave him a
heavy emetic and the same acted imme-
diately and the man has recovered. It
appears that the family has been having
domestic troubles for several months, and
that was tbe cause of tbe man's desperate

T attempt. It will be remembered that a
few weeks ago the gentleman's lie was
charged with being iusane, but the medi-
cal examiners pronounced her menially
all right. ,

V Salem Statesman: It has been informally
decided to go ahead with the asylum and
reform school additions, though not 60
fast as at first intended. Tbe bid of J . A.
Harzel $30,098 for the adaliions to tbe
reform school, and of H. C. Liebe
844 for the two cottages and the congre-
gated dining ball at the asylum, will be

.accepted and the work will proceed at
once. But tbe season is far advanced
now that it is deemed best only to gather
the bricks and lumber on the ground at
the reform school this year and be ready
to begin construction work early in tbe
spring. Tbe lumber will be seasoned
and there will be dry weather to finish

. th'. building, which will be a material
advantage. At the asylum frames will
be erected and sheathed this fall and the
rest of the work will be leit till spring.

From Tbursdar'e Dally.
' Coroner Eastwood bas been confined to
his bouse by sickness for tbe past two days,

Mr. Henry Hudson, of Dof or, is in town
tcday. He says farmers are busy harvest
mg in that neighborhood.

Work is being prosecuted on the new
electric power bouse on Front street, and
the trams will bs ready to raise in a few
days.

One inebriate foond his way before the
city recorder this morning haying been ar- -

last night. He had been before tbe
court several times before on a similar
cnarge, and he was 6ned $20 and costs, in
default ot which he was co nmitten to jail

Tbe organization of the new militia com- -
lny in this city ia progressing very euuour
agiugly. and tbe members comprise excel
lent material. .

Seven carloads of cattle and two of aheep
left tbe stockyards of K g Itmarahe &
Co. yesterday, tbe firmer going to- - the
S'lund and tbe latter to Troutdale.

Tbe forty first session ot the Oregon M E,
conference commenced in Al any yesterday,
bishop D. A. Ooodsell, presiding. There
re nearly a hundred ministers iu attend

ince.
Pythias: The honor of being Oregon's

next vraud chancellor, 14.. of r. lies be
tween Hon. Henry Blaukman, past grand

and J. A. Waddle, grand
vice chancellor.

The state board of school land commis
sioners apportioned the achool fond among
be different counties last laesdav. Ac- -

3 rdinu to this report Wasco county lis.
30S6 children and is entitled to 82. 16

Dr H Virch'w, the great German parii
mentariau, aud leader of the oi position t

tbe army bill in the late session of the reich
"tagg, came on the tram last nighr, regis
tered at the Umatilla Hunee aud left for
Portland this mnrnii g.

Mr. John BU r, wile and fanny re--
urutd laat eveuiua from a few daya'ouiing

uear v ind river; W ash. Tbey were camp
ing, and Mr. Ulaser say be had a very en
joyable time hunting and Game
were plentiful and so wer trout.

the campmeeting at M wier is still in
rogie-is- , aod a good work is beiug done

1 here were nine at the altar laat eveuiuu
for prayer, and there is a crett iuterest
manifested in the meetings Rev. Aid-
idge aod Rigby have charge of the services

We learn from the Hepuoer Gazette that
VI r. Wm. Dunn and wife aod two hildren

arrived there from Tne D.IIes on Siturdav
eveomg a train. Mr Dunn has been se
lected as conductor for the Heppoer branch,

goes there with tne intention of making
hat his future borne.

The many friends of Mr. Ben. Foster, the
rtwt'of New York, will be pleased to learn

tnat tie bas been the receipient ct a medal
at the world's fair in Chicago. Mr Foster
nas become acquaiuttd with the aiurteur
artists of this city through the efforts ot
R-- v. W. C. Curtin, his i ersooal friend for
many years.

Mr Chaa. Hall will leave on the train to
night for a visit to his old home in Iowa
He has1 been absent for a numb-- r of years.

wanes to ace the old homestead. Hia
aged mother la still living, and she is the
principal sttraction that takes him east
During hia absence he will spend some days
at the world's fair in Chicago.

Tbe teats which Mr Ullrich bas made of
his new water motor on Five Mile creek
have been very n, and he has al-

ready received sev ral ord-r- i for his ma
chines, they will be generally introduced
heie as soon as they become known, as they
possess the qualities of cheapness and avail
ability, which will make them popular.

A board of examiners will convene in
this city next Saturday to pas upon the
qualifications of Cap'aiu W S. Bowers, ot
Biker City, major elect of th Thiru regi-ne- at.

The bna'd will consist of Lieut Col.
Geo. T. Thompon, commanding regimen';
Lieut. J. M Pittersnn, regimental quarter-
master, and M"jorxE Everett, of tbe First
regiment, O N G

The king of Norway and Sweden lost a
iithtol sui j jet this morning in tne person

of Richard M. HiSaell, who, 0 fore the
unuuty clerk, under oath decla ed his inten-
tion of becoming an American citiz-- n. His
nqoext was granted, and be left the clerk's
on.ee in possession of the docomeut that
will entitle him in time to the full privi-
leges of American citizenship.

John Rieter, who is presumed to be the
pen-o- whi killed Victor Sneliman, near
Astoria, ab mc two weeks ago, was arrested

f.irtUn i VVeUneeday. Deputy Sner tf
Moot-- r hid been o his track for several
days, and finally run him down in the
metropolis He will be taken to Astoria
and rtand trial for the murder before the
circuit court ot Clatsop county.

Heppner Gazette: Wilson Broa. started
their thresher down iu the Jordan Fork ao
country laat Thursday From that section
we learn that wheat, which it was thought
would not make over five bushels to the
acre, is ayerauiog from eight to ten. Jor
dan Forkera now think that all the grain
will average at least one-thir- more than
was predicted for it when out.

Salem Independent: Al Herren and wife
ami his brother, Willard Herren, returned
last night from tbe Elkhoro, where they g
bad been camu d for the past two or three
weeks. The party succeeded ic killing
three bears, one cinnamon, one brown and
one black, this makea tour bears that
were killed in that eighborbood inside of a
week, aa Rubert Morehouse had killed one
just before tbe boys killed theirs. can

A most ludicrous fcene was enacted at
the Ett E-i- yesterday by a runraway
animal attempting to ree himself from a
pack He ran through tbe streets, and
wonld try to come in contact with every
post ro rub off the burden. Individuals he of
treated in the aame manner, and people on
the sidewalks kept dodging the cay use.
The pack nnally. dropped on the ground,
and the horse was perfectly docile.

Marcus Vanbibher, a boy 16 vears old.
son ot Mr. and Al s. W. H. Vanbibber.
while riding a horse vesterday auemuon
was thrown and fell on bis bead. Ic ia not We
known how the acciceot happened; but
from marks on bis scalp and a cut on his
chin it is supposed the hoy fell on a rock. and
He has beeo in a dzed condition ever on
since, and talks in an incoherent manner.
A'lde from the u jnnea mentioned, no other
bruises appear. Jr is expected in a day or of
o tbe bov will be all right, aa soon as the

system rallies from the effects of the shock. tbe
,8am Eosley has recently put in a ma

chine for saving fine gold, over on "the inNoith Fork. Ei. Cox and Justice of the
Peace Hogue propose to i ut one in on their theclaim, provided Eosley is on wanful The fl
boys are able to "pan out S2 50 a day in thetheoidinary way, and their saving machine
ought to make big money if successful.
There is, by far, mor excitement this fair
seaoo over the placers in Grant county will
thao any year since -- active operatiouk to
ceased at Canyon City and Susan wile in tbe

'sixties.
notIt may he some weeks before the harvest

in this county will be tim-he- and the in- -
licationa are that a better yield will be re-- will
aiiz d than has been for several years past.
Tbe price? are very low, caused by the gen thtteral depreciation of valu s, consequent upon
I he. public dimroit prevailing. With the
advent of the Democratic party in power
tbe people expected a change in the polii--

'A the ailminiatratiou of national iffiir.
and this wrecked public confidence I
will not be re established until something is
done by the present congress to reassure
he p ope that Democracy will not carry

out the Chicago platfoim.
While Eiward Gilmore and Charle- -

Ioper were on their way to a ranch in Clat
sop county, Oregon, they strock a heavv
patch i f timber aod decided to make a
short cut acrosa it Tbev had not gone far
when the report of a nfle was heard and
Gilmore fell to the ground with his shoulder
tmaBheoSto fragraota by a bullet. Immed
iatcly after the discharge ot the tire arm D.
H Preacott. a hunter, emerged from the
timber. He had taken the men for bears.aml
tired without waiting to see whether he was
right. Prescott aud Sloper carried the
woui dad man, who wan in great agony, a
distance of tour milea, when a dojtor was
secured aod several bonea extracted from
his colar-bon- e aod shoulder.

Evening Telegram: A mossbuck pnper
up at llie JJiilea, called the Chronicle. one
printed under tne abadow of a closeu bank, two
is disgruntled with the Telegram for what
it calla sensational publications concerni- - g
the Portland Savings bank. If printing tbe
truth is aenratioualii-m- , th n we plead
nut ty. The Telegram has said nothing are
that ia not vended by the records. We
have no interest to . subserve ncept to do
right by the public, aod we know of no
higoer standard for a newapiper than to
tell the truth at times an I under all circuro
stances. We admit that toadyism is too
common a frailty in jo rnalism, hence we Seocan see how a paper ot the type of The
Dailea Chronicle thinks it sensationalism to
speak out plainly The really sensational
part of this affair has not been touched on
yet.

rom Fiidav'a Daily.

8. B. Driver, of W.mic, is in the city.
J. O. V arner, of Nansene, u in tbe city

to day.
Mrs. F. T. Espiog was a paisenger for

Mosier tbis morning
Mrs. J. B. Warner, of White Salmon, was

in the city yesterday.
Mr. B. C. McAtee, of Tygh, has been in

town for the past two days.
Miss Salioa Phirman left on tbe morning

boat on a visit to Hood River.
Miss Belle flood was a passenger for

Portland on the boat this morning.
An excited horse ran down the atdewtlk

on Second street this morning at a furious

i .
I anAad A ffa. Hanhinn I I n nn .tMaf liA af ft

the sidewalk and took the road, and made
good time until he was stopped. Fortu
nately no one was injured; but the ennui of
existence waa relieved for half an hour.

Mrs. C. W. Hamht and son left tbis
morning on a short visit to Portland.

Miss Mabel Starling left this morning on
the boat on a visit tofnefuds at Hood
River.

A druDk and disorderly person increased
tbe fuods iu the city treasury tbis morning
to the amount ot $10.

Messrs. ii ward .Bergeron and Dennis
Ctilahan, of Cascade Locks, are registered
at the Umatilla House.

Hon. Geo. H. Williama, of Portland, is
registered at the Uinatil a Hou-- e He was
attor ey general of the Uuittd States under
Preaideut Grant.

Mrs. H. Hebring and children and Mrs.
T Prtnz and family returned Wednesday
evening from a few days camping at Shep-
herd's Landing

Tbe following deed was filed for record
wuh the county clerk to-d- ay: Loi Toy to
fulia Patterson; lot 8, block 1, Lnuhlio'e
addition to the town of Antelope; $200

Mr. C E. Bayard and Mrs. H.Glenn
were piasengera on the boat this morning
for White Salmon, Wash , where they will
be the guests of Mrs. J. B. Warner for a
few days.

There were two men arrested y for
selling liquor to Iod aoa They had their
examioanou before the U S commissioner
ami were held to answer tbe charge before
tuu u o circuit courc. af

On Monday evening Hon Harvey She-l-
too, an Oregon pioneer of 1817. died very
'uddenly at his resilience iu Lino county
Be took part in the Cayuse war of 1847,
aod at its close took a donation land claim,
six miles from Sjio, where he resided at the
tune of his death.

The Dilles suffers from the present busi
ness depression; but we believe, the city is
founded on a more substantial basis than
any point in the state. In two years we
sbal have so open r.yer to tbe s a, and our
merchants will have greater facilities for
trade than any in E is tern Oregon.

A large amount of grain was destroyed by
nre on cureKa fiat Monday night. It was
rhe property of Thos. Estees and Phillip
Waster and had beeo stacked in several
large piles in an enclosure The loss could
uot be obtained. It is supposed that tbe
ore raught trom "Darks from a pasoing en-

gine on the W. ft C R R. Hast Oregonian

J J Jackson and Marion Morgan, of Ne-
tarts, Tillamook county, were engaged in
the wnr of hauling hay on a ram-h- , when
the oxen which tbey were driving started
to run away. Mr. Jackson got in front of
them in attempting to stop tht-in- , and waa
knocks i down, two wheels of the loaded
wagon passing over his abdomen and in
juring him internally, perhaps fatally.

W e acknowledge the receipt frorr. Messrs
Huntington ft Jaineaon, of this city, of a
beautiful thermometer with four years' ca- i-
eudar from 1892 , attached. These gentle
men are engaged in the real estate and in
surance business, and have some of the
most desirable reality for sale, as well as
representing some of the best indemnity
companies

We have not h ard from any of our sena
tors or representatives in the legislature re- -

arding tbe special session, and shall there
fore take it aa a foregone conclusion that
they are opposed to it, and it is wise that
they are. Such action would only adver
tise the distress of the state, and would do
more harm than good.

We have heard complaints about some of
our hoodlums stealing fruit from gardens,
and in many instances destroying - fences
and other obstacles to accomplish their de
signs. This should be stopped, and they
should be practically taught the difference
between meum and tuum. The Dalles has a
unsayory reputatioo iu tbis regard, aod it is
time that a reformation was begun.

Thomas Carter, aged about 25 years,
hai.ged himself at Mu dock's sawmill near a
Meacham laat Siinrday night. Poor health
and despondency were the probable causes.
He left a note saying be was tired of life.
But little can be learned concerning him. it,
He bis lived in Meacham about a year, and
hat some friends at Terre Haute, Iod. The
sothorities at Pendleton were notified and

inquest held.
We have received a copy of the Orange

Judd Farmer, in wnich there U a very com
plimeutary ootict of the Oregon fmit ex-
hibit at the world's fair. This state is
gaining a wide reputatioo tor its orchards'
productions, a d very many of these are
from this vicinity. Oregon is undoubt dly
the fruit garden of the Pacific "slope, and
Wasco county is the choiceat spot for the

nwtb ot the diff rent varieties.
Arlington Record: Sacks seem to be the

topio just now. "Can I get
Sack?" or "Can. I borrow sacks for a short
titn. f" ia tbe ciy. Over fifty thousand aacks
have beeo sold a' Oiex, and twenty thous-
and more are spoken for as soon as they

be procured. This shows that there
will be considerable wheat around Olex
You will not go far to find one hundred aud
fifty thousand bushels to til these sacks.

Moro Observer: Information bas come to
this office that a party of eighteen men, all

whom are residents or employed in tbe
Hay Canyon neighborhood, waited on an as
individual, a recent arrival there, one night
ast week and requested him to make him-

self scarce, giving him twenty-fou- r hours in
which to depart. The cause assigned for
this action is the alleged violatioo of the
rights of meum and tuum by said individual.

make no tatenieut as to the probabil-
ity

lief
of his guilt, but be vamoosed.

In a few days the 2 000.000 feet of balm
Cottonwood log, which were gotten o t

the Upper Willamette, tor tbe Oregon
City paper and pulp mills will be in New
berg.- - As soon as they arrive a large gang forexpert raftsmen will bind the logs into
suitable rafts f'T towing by steamer. On be

place about one and one-ha- lf

miles above Salem, says the Statesman, a pel
large number of longer are tioilv engaged thebooming from 125 000 to 130.000 feet of
logs These will be left in the boom notil

high water cornea, when they will be
ated dowa to Now berg with thereat of

logs. .

in
The beautiful buildings of the world's

at Chicag will be sold as junk. They
soon he advertised and knocked down and

the highest bidder. About the only to.
thing of future use in them are the iron and
steel arches and rimhei It is thought that

more than $1,000,000 will be realized
'

trom the auction. The manufacture ad
li"eral arts building, which cost $1,600 000 ia

of it is believed, owing to the
magnitude of the unde taking, he given to

man who will tear down aod carry the
debris away Etch arch in this building
contains 20 carloads of stetl ail firmly riv-
eted tojetber. s

A Wild Team.
Tbe Albany Herald's Harrisburg cor-

respondent writes under date of August
2Ulh : " n last Saturday Chris Hardesty fire
started to Harrisburg with his wile in 'a the
wagon drawn by two untrained bunch-gra- ss ing

horses. When tbey got near the
depot the horses commenced to kick and
buck, and in his efiort to try and control
them tbey broke the lines, which left the the
bronchos free and he and his wife tbe aod
chances of escaping a horrible death tbe
Mrs. Hardest y jumped from tbe wagon,
alighting on her side and hip. Inflicting the
serious bruises. Mr. Hardestv made an
attempt to extricate himself with the re-
sult of being thrown violently to tbe
ground, and bones of bis leg broken,

at tbe ankle joint and the other about
.ncbes aboye. Dr. Hendrex was

called to attend them, and it is learned to-

day
get

that Mrs. Hardesiy ia suffering se-

verely and that the extent of her injuries
uot fully determined, only there is no

bones broken.

Eeal Estate Transfers. aod
Aug 23 Johu Prall and wife to Thomas

Huteaon; west half of northeast quarter,
29. Tp 1 S, R 15 east; $2000

Aug 23 E F D B .rd et ux to J A John-
son; lot. 25, 26. 27. 28. 29 and 30. block 6,
Erwin and v ntsou'a second addition to
town of Hood; $300.

in

When llaby waa sick, we gave hor Caste(la, let
Wlien ahe was a Child, she cried for Caatoria,
When ahe became Iiiisa, aha clung to Caatoria,
Waaa aba had Children, aba gava taan Caatoria

ago

Wanted
A girl to do general housework. One He

who understands cooking necessary. Ap-
ply to Mas. J. P. McIKiurT.

0BEG0H WEATHEE SEBVI0E.

The following is tbe weather report for
the week ending Tuesday, August 22, from
the central office in Portland:

EARTKKX OBBUOM.

Weather The weather of the past
week was characterized by total absence
of rainfall, cool nights and warm - sunny
days. Tbe mean temperature ranged from
66 to 74 degress and the sunshine was

about the average.
iiroDS The wheat harvest in the Co

lumbia river valley is about half over

The yield so far is well up to the average.
and farmers are pleased with the results.
Thj trrain la nlnmn and firm. Grain is
being 6tored in granaries to avoid selling
at the present low prices, and secondly,
ntrlnc tn scarcity of money grain sacks
cannot be secured. The codlm moth has
done injurious work lately, which is
shown by the unusual number of falling

pples. High winds, which oc urred on

the 17ih. 18th and 19th. also shook off
great quantities; many are Deingsnippeu
to market. Dry weather has caused the
grass on the range to fail, and, as a con

sequence, stock are not doing well. The
hav ctod' with exception ot the second

crop of alfalfa, has been secured.
S. M. Blandpord,

Local Forecast Official

Larceny From a Store.
This forenoon Justice Schutz had an ex-

amination of a man named Thos. Gilbert f r
larceny in a house. He was brought t
town last night by two Indians wbo found

him near Celilo carrying a sack lull of

stolen goods Tbe facta, as we learn them.
are that Mr. J. H. Bennett, wbo has a little
store near tbe residence of Col. Fulton, at

the mouth of the Deschutes, had been ab-

sent from hia place of business for several
days, working in tbe harvest fields of Sher
man county He returoed last Sunday and
found the store broken open and a set ot

harness, bridle, violin," gun,, pair of shoes.
razor, hair clipper, shoe float, set
of carpenter's tools and enough provis-

ions to last a man about two weeks
stolen from the bouse. On Monday

be told an old Indian of the larceny, de
scribing the go ids to him, and asked him to
keep a lookout for the thief if be went

down the river in tbe direction of Celilo;
aod he himself' would keep watch in the
vicinity of Deschutes. Yesterday morning
the Indian rode up to the hou-e,- . and said
be had located the man He had been
stopping in a tcow (which bad been left in
tbe river by the telephone builders about a
quarter of a mile above ihe Deschutes), and
hao been overhauled at Celilo and some of
the identical articles found in a sack which
he was carrying. Bennett . immediately

started out and followed the feliow, and
came in town last night to procure a war-

rant of arrest. The old Indian was aided
by another aborigines by the name of

Thomas Joseph,' and after a tussle bey

took tne gun from Gilbert and stood guard
over him. About 9 o'clock tbe Indians
brought him in and delivered him to the
authorities. The harness and carpenter's
tools were missing, and it is supposed he
disposed of these to some person.

After the testimony for the state was
beard he was given the privilege of making

statement. He said be wa- - born in Syra-
cuse, N Y., and ' was an engineer. Four
days ago be came to the scow and occupied

and found the things there he carried
away. He beard that a murder had been
committed in that neighborhood, and
thought it was time for him to leave. R -
garding the harness and ca'penter's tools, he
said 'nothing. The evidence of bis guiit
was yery ttroog and tbe justice held him to
answer the crime.

' Bo Extra Session.
Salem Statesman.

"What is the prospect for an extra ses-

sion of tbe legislature?" was asked of Gov.
Pennoyer yesterday. .

"Well. I guess it may be safely stated
that there.will be . no extra session,'' re-

sponded the governor. "The members don't
seem to want it. I have received replies f
from most of them, and the great majority
are opposed to an extra aesaioo ' to enact a
special stay law. Su tbe matter may be
considered off for the present."

The governor intimated that it was just
well to drop the proposition for an extra

session of. the legislature, until congress
shall take some action on the money ques-

tion. Without free silver of full legal ten-

der he thinks a special stay law would be a
means of torture ra'ber than a ur.eana of re.

to the debtor who ia weary and heavy
laden.'

"Ir congress does not act," said the gov-

ernor, "ic may be necessary to call tbe leg-

islature to take some steps to provide work
honest and willing laborers. It would,
poetic justice if we were to send all our

unemployed poor people back east aud com
those fellowa who have fastened upon
country the policy that it causing so

much distress compel them to relieve that
distress." And the old nursery rhyme
about the "beggars coming from town.some

rags, some in tags and some in velvet
gowns" came to the mind of the governor

he paraphra ed "I would aend some
New York, some to Boston a od some to

Buzzard's Bay." i

While the idea of an extra seinObn of the
legislature is abandoned tor the present, it

thought not to be beyond the range of
posoibi ities before next spriog. It is not
expected ,to be necessary, however.

Hose Team Drills. -

The drill of the team of tbe hose company
attracts considerable interest evei-- y eveiog,
and the members comprise some o f oar best
runners and most active young men. ; Last
night, Mr. Geo. Brown, the eLgin-eero- the'

department, bad an old Colt'a. revolver,
firing of which waa the signal! for start
and also for time to be called and the

test to end. Ia his absent-mindedne- be
forgot to pull the hammer np of tbe old
pistol, in consequence of wbio'b be pulled

trigger without aoy sound I wing given,
the boys had made half the run before
firearm was discharged. .He watched

matters carefully the next timet but placed
cap on a barrel that bad allready been

fired, aod tbe slight noise made could
hardly be heard five feet distant. The
drills had so far have been in what are
ailed tbe New York test aod straight-awa- y

race, ia the former the team has to ruo
300 feet, lay 250 feet of bose, put on nozzle,

water; take off nozzle, change fifth
length of hose in place of second, replace
second in position of fifth, and replace noz-

zle when time is called. Tbe straightaway
race consists of runniug 350 feet to hydrant,
laying 250 feet of b we, putting on nozzle,

time is called when water comes. In
both of these The Dalles boys haye attained
conaiderab e prob'cency and have made good
time

"Uncle Joe" u Very Thankful
Bloc Mountains, Aug. 3, 1893.

Editor
Will you be so kind aa to a'low me space a
your valuable paper to thank a gentle-

man at The Dalles for his kindness, and to
all know the kind of people who live in

that city. The person I mean is Mr. Aug-

ust
it

Buchler, and tbe many kind acts he has
extended to me are unlimited. Eight years

I took the first refreshment at hia
house tbat I ever indulged in at The Dalles,
soon after arriving from tbe old country.
Mr. Keller was there 'at the time, and be
waa tbe brst man I spoke to in The Dalles.

also treated me more lice a brother
than a atranger which I waa at that time.
Tbey haye continued to treat me ia the '

asms manner ever since. The aame can be

said of my many friends at The Dalles.

I desire at this time to thank Mr. Bach

ler for the handsome present he sent me,

which I received on June 27th last, jut'

iaht veara to the dav when I arrived at
The Dilles. Tbe present was one that
more than aDDreciated. and I bvlive even a
temperance man would have felt enthusias

tio over such good fortune. It would have
brought tears to his eyes aod gladness to

his heart. I was in an

place, nearly a hundred miles from your

citv. and was lying down by tbe bocks 1

was herding, almost roasting in the burning

sun. when the barking of my dog caused me

to look around. A team came up the hill,
and when it came where I was lying, the
driver told told me he had a case in the
wagon for me. I could not imagine what it
oould be perhaps something tbat would
send me quickly to that bourne from

whence no traveler returns. A short prayer

was offered, aod as soon as you could wink

your eye 1 was singing wi.ii juy, iur iub
. . - Tt L I , .

case contained August. sucniera ueai.

bottled beer, sent a hundred miles for
Uncle Joe." Motion was quick, and

bottle was quaffed with the greatest delight,

and I want everyone to know tbat the Co

lombia Brewery manufactures the best

beer at any rate tbe best I haye drank on

the coast.
I am aure 1 thanked August a thousand

times for bis present, and 1 hope be will
prosper and grow rich, and that be may be

spared for many years to enjoy the fruit ot
hia labor. I am sure be never need nave
any doubt on bis mind tbat whenever hia

thread of life is snapped asunder, that be
will dod St. Peter with outstretched arms
and the gates wide open to receive him into
that grand ancestral place, theie to rest in

peace and happiness from the toil of this

world, and receive tbat great reward prom- -

sed to all good people. Uncle Job.

An Irrigation Congress.
The off. ial call for an international irri

gations congress, to be beld at Los Angeles,

Calif.for one week, beginning October 10,

1893, lias just been issued, and contains tbe
names of the following subjects to be dis
cussed and manner of appointment of dele
gates:

Irrigation Applied to agriculture. Ap

plied to horticulture engineering. Its
ethical and social possibilities and

effects.
Irrigation Legislation State, interna

tional, foreign.
Irrigation recurities.
Irrigation machinery and appliances.
The members of tbe congress to consist

of the following:
First The governor of each state and

territory to appoint two delegates from each
congressional district, and four delagates at
large from their respective states and terri-

tories.
Second Each county court or board of

supervisors to appoint two delegates.
Third Each .university or college where

irrigation engineering is taught to appoint
two delegates.

Fourth Eich chamber of commerce to
appoint two delegates.

Fifth Each agricultural or horticultural
association to appoint two delegates lor
each 100 members or fractional number
thereof.

Sixth Each corporation formed for the
purpose of promoting irrigation.

Seventh The mayor of each incorporated
city, having' 2500 or more population and

the chief officer of each state agricultural
or other industrial school to be entitled to
seats, with authority to appoint substitutes.

Eighth Tne government of each state or

territory, members of the senate ana house
of representatives of tbe United States,
members of the American Society of Irri-

gation Eagioeers, delegates from foreign
oountries properly accredited, aud foreign
irrigation engineers, aud the permanent offi-

cers and the standing committees of the
Salt Lake City Irrigation congress to be en-- ,

titled to seats. ""

- ,' Bear on a Bampage
Sunday evening about 9 o'clock quite a

ively commotion occurred at the circus
grounds near the depot. It was caused
by the escape ot a large blat-.- bear, says
the Salem ' Statesman. When the beast
found that he was free heat once pro
ceeded to chew np a small sized cinna-

mon bear which was quite dead by the
time his black bearship had satisfied his
propensity for liears of the cinnamon va-

riety.' By this time a large number of
circus employes and bystanders had pro-

cured an array of ropes, torches, poles

aud such other weapons as might assist
in his capture and were right after him-Befor- e

he was captured, however, he suc-

ceeded' In tearing all the clothes ott one
man and causing two men to fall into a
creek, besides affording an unlimited
amount of anxious labor for the catchers
and sport for the advisory multitude of
onlookers for oyer an hour. After his
capture the bear was placed in his cage,

where he is not again liable to raise such
Cain as he did Sunday evening.

A Serious Accident,
Eagene Guard: An accident happened

at the mill of the Eugene Lumber company
in this city," this morning a'-o- 8 o'clock,
which may prove fatal. William El wards

as engaged in replacing a belt which had
slipped from a pulley. The machinery was
in motion at the time thus making the at-

tempt a difficult one. He nsed a stick in

hia maoeuvres, the end of it slipped and
struck against a set screw on the pulley.
The other end was held in such close prox-

imity to his bead tbat the revolutions of the
pulley threw the stick with such great
force against his face as to nearly gouge bis

right eye out of its socket. That portion
of his. head about his' eye was seriously
cut and bruised and be lay for several
boars in' a comatose state, resulting from
concussion of the brain. Dr. Paine was
called aod did all tbat was possible for tbe
injured man but the sight of the injured
eye is probably impaired beyond remedy.
The most serious results will arise from
complication of the brain affection, although
t hi posaible that be may recover.

The Gold Payer.
W. 3. Cavei der, who is here on another

visit from the John Day, reports the gold
mm. tig fever undiminished, says the East
Oreqonian. Many men are developing
prospects along the stream, aod others are
eonttag. Preparations are being made to
work the "Lost Tuooej mine" discovered
by Mr. Cavender and bis son about two
wears ago. It consists of an old. tunnel,
about eighty leet long, located on the north
tOrk a half mile aboye the point where the
road strikes the stream. After panning out
one pan full of dirt taken from the end ot
tbetdBuel, an old miner, I C. Bennett, was
aa welt satisfied with tbe showing that be
has entered into a contract to work tbe
claim for a half interest. He will dig a
ditch and put in maobinery for hydraulic
mining. Below the mouth ot Granite creek

miner has been averaging $3 per day by a
somewhat laborioua process. He obtains
the dirt on a high bar, slides it to a lower
bar by means of a chute, and then carries

in sacks to the river, where he rocks out
the gold.

la It afe
To neglect yourself If troubled with any
dl-es- se of tbe kidneys? No, it is dan-

gerous; and if yoa are so afflicted, at-

tend to yourself now. Dn not wait, but
use Sulpbor Bitten at once. - Tbey cared
me when I was given op to die by sev-
eral physKiians. Jokatsaji Ham,

An Indian Murdered.
Alma special: As the result of a dispute

between two Okanogan Indiana last Thurs
day, Susceptin, a young man, was fatally
stabbed aod killed The murderer, who is

now credited with two victims during the
past year, upon realizing the result of his
deed, escaped to tbe mountains well armed
and prepared to fight to the bitter end. The
Indians are yery much worked np over the
death of their companion, and a posse of

six mounted policemen are out now scour
ing the country for the murderer, who prob
ably will add several more "good Indians'
to his list before succumbing.
was a son ot the celebrated chief of the
same name. The general sentiment is
one of relief, as he was considered a bad In-

dian. He leaves a wife and one child. He
holds a good ranch in Toats coulee, on an
allotment in severalty from tbe government.

TAKE HEART,
a8j 11 YOU re B suiieruig wumsu,

5T' The chronic weaknesses, painful
aisoruers, aoa ueumwuiuwiKv
ments that come to woman
only have a positive remedy in
Dr. Pierce's Favorite .Prescrip-
tion. If you'll faithfully use it,
every disturbance and irregu-lnrityca- n

bo permanently cured.
It's a legitimate medicine for

woman,- - carefully adapted to
her delicate organization. It
builds up and invigorates the
entire system, regulates and
promotes all the proper func-
tions, and restores health and
strength.

"Favorite Prescription " is
the only remedy for woman's
ills that's guaranteed. If it
fails to benefit or cure, you
nave your money dock.

Which is the best to trr. if you have Ca
tarrh a medicine that claims to have cured
others, or a medicine that is backed by
money to euro you I Tho proprietors of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy agree to cure your
Catarrh, verfectlv and permanently, or
they'll pay you (503 in cash.

TJmon Pacific Further Eeduoes Bates
To Chicago $33.60 fiist class; St Louis

S31 Erst class; Omaha, Kansas City, Sioux
City and St Joseph $30 first class. Rates
correspondingly reduced to all eastern
points. Consult Union Pacific agent before
purchasing, and you will be convinced that
the old Overland is the cheapest and quick-
est route to take.

The Evening Telegram.
I am now delivering tbe Eveniug Telegram

early every morning, containing full tele-
graphic dispatches of the day previous, for

o cents a month, ibis is now the mon-r- ch

of the dailies, and is adapted for the
craving ot the people of Eistern O'egon for
the latest news. VV. A. Cbossen.

Boys' and Wlrls' Aid Society.
Boys may be bad (and sometime girls)

for (1) ordinary seryice at wages; (2) upon
indenture, to work, attend school, and be
nrought up somewhat as our own; aod
3) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society. Port
and, Oregon. ;,

HOK.
M'CAUL .Y In this dty. Aug. 19th, to the wife of

Mr. Hush McCaulsy, a daughter.

hied.
8WEEVEY At Hood River, Auir. S4ih, Mrs. Mary

sweeney, oeiovea wile or Mr. Jonn Sweeney, aoa
niece of Mrs. Laoey in this city, aged about 45
years.
The funeral will take plaoa (Saturday)

evening from tbe Catholic church, n the arrival of
the boat.

Children Cry
for PXTOKXB'B

Castoria
Castoria is so well adaoted to children that

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription
Known to m.-- n. a. awbib, a. uu- -

111 South Oxford Bb, Brooklyn, S. X

"I use Castoria in my practice, and And it
specially adapted to .affections of children.

JOa. Robertson, M. D.,
. 1067 d Are, New YorL.

"From personal knowledge I can say thus
ilastoria Is a moat excellent medicine tor chit-Jren.-"

Da. Q. C Oasooo,
Lowell, Kaaa.

s

Castoria promotes DigearHoa, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Fevenahness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Caatoria. contains BO
Horphins or other narcotic property.

NEW T I.DAY,
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Laud Omcs at Tub Dulss, Orsoos,
. August 84, 1X03.

Notice is hereby given that tbe following-name- d

settler has Aled notice of his intention to make com-

mutation proof in support of bia claim, and that
told proof will be made before tbe register and re-

ceiver at The Dailea, Or., on Wednesday, October 11,
1893, via:

MARCUS W. FRENCH,

For the SEU, S e 1, Tp 1 N, H 13 E.
Be names the following ' witnessea to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

Lewis Lawley, John Boat, Charles E. AllIon, Job
O. Turner, all of 1 he Dailea poatoffioa, Oregon.

aug26 JOHN W LEWIS. Register. v

NOTICE i

HAVE A PATENT FhUIT DRIKR, the betI ona in tbe United 8tates, and s cheaper
than any other drier in the state, and will drr fruit
,n one-thii-d less time. The trays work on a revolv-
ing wheel. A boy trn vears old can dry fruit aa
well aa a man, if be knows how to apply the heat.
Tney can be bnilt any size one that will dry 600
pounds up to three tons and any fanner can do the
work. One th.t will coat S150 will dry 8000 pounds.
It will dry Italian prunes in 10 houiv: Peteits in 10
hours; Silver in 10 hour I will sell the right to
build one tor 60 and guarantte thev will do what I
claim or money returned. For further particulars
Inquire at Chrismaa a Corson's store sod ee model

men18 . C. E. CHRISM AN.

EVERYTHING

-- CAN BS

suit Liquor. Uolomtua

NOW READY
LIFE AND WORE OF

Blame
Br Prof. John Clark Ridpath. LL. D .

America's greatest living Historian; and
General Selden Connor, of
Maine, and Mr. Blaine's life-lon- g and bosom
friend.

The Only Authentic Work
Published

On which the authors have been engaged
for over a year.

Sold Only on Subscription.

We sincerely warn book canvassers and
the public against allowing themselves tc
he led astray and cheated by any of the
"catch-penny- " "biographies" of
the great Statesman which will be thrown
on the market in a very short time, and
which consist of nothing but a collection of
old and unreliable newspaper c ippinga.
Don't bo carried away by any flaring and
at tractive circulars that you may receive re-l- a

ing to any such books, because what you
want is ,

THE ONLY STANDARD WORK

on the life of the illustrious Statesman.

wanted all oyer this state.AGENTS Steady workers can make
sure ot earning $100 a week for tbe next
three months. Send at once for special cir-
culars and further particulars or send $1.00
for outfit to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,
a Seattle, Wash

THE FIFTH

ANNUAL FAIR
-- OF THE- -

Second Eastern Ore on

DISTRICT

wuibebeldat

THE ::- - DALLES,
TUESDHY. ,

October lO. 1893,
COKTIHUINQ FIVB DAYS.

O. MACK, A. S. MACALLISTER,
8ecretay. President.

OREGON STATE FAIR.

Under the management of the State Board of Agri-

culture, on the Slate Fair Grounds near Sa-

lem, commending Sept 11, lc93, and
continuing one week.

l W $15,000 Ilf CASH!

Will be paid aa Premiums for Stock, Poultry, Swine,
Agiicultural Products, Fruits Native Wood, Min-

erals, Works ot Art acl Fancy Work, and tor Trials
of Speed.

I

REDUCED RATES OF FARES AND FREIGHTS

OS ALL TaASSPORTATlOX USIS.

Pavilion open four evenings during the week.with
good music in attendance.

The New Grand Stand and the New Regulation
Track are concede! to be among the moat comfort-
able and bt at on the Pacific Coast.

Splendid contests of speed each day. Thee is en-

tered for these contests the bst field of homes this
year that has been on the grounds for many seasoiiS.

Valuable and handsome improvements have been
made on the grounds and building.

THE PREMIUM LIST
Has been revised and improved to tbe benefit of ex-

hibitors Kntries for Premiums close at S P. M. the
first day ot the Fair, and Exhihita must be in place
by 10 P. M. of said day.

PRICES OF ADMISSION:

Men'a Season Tickets. .2 60
Women's season Ticketa. 1 00
Men'a Day Ticketa 60

Women's Dav Ticketa 16
Race Track Tickets, Daily 25

Women to the Race Course, Free.
Children under 12 years, Free to all.

Send to the Secretary at Portland for a Premium
List J. APPERSON, President.
J. T. GREUO, Secretary. auglZ

ST. MARY'S
)

TIlo XSalloea, Or. -

SEPTEMBER 4th, 1893.

A BOABDINQ AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

Rates per term of ten weeks, payable in advance:
Board and Tuition S40H0
Entrance Fee (piyable but onoe) 6 00
Bed and Bedding S 00

Instrumental Music, Stenography, Typewriting,
telegraphy aod Drawing and Painting form extra
charge-- . French, Oarmtn and Latin languages.
Needle-wo- rk and Vocal music taagnt tree.

OAT SCHOOL Five, six, eisht or ten dollars per
term, accorling to grade. For particulars address

augl6-6t- SISTER 8UPE IOR.

Assignee's Sale.
PHILLIPS. Assignee of William Fan aCL. will on tbe Slat day of August, 1893, sell

In front ot be court house, the book aouoonta, un-

collected, and also all promissory notes remaining in
hia hands. julyzi

The Dalles, Oregon, July 21, 1893.

IN THE LINE OF;

FOUND AT

oreweryloeer en araagnt.

NOLAN'S P0ST0FFICE STORE.

SCHOOL BODES fIID FIJIE STBTIOjIERY,

FRENCH CANDIES 'AND IMPORTED AND DOM STIC CICARS

M. T. NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS. PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
AU brands ot Imported Liquors, Ale sod Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A full line of

CALIFOENIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES
Whiskey, strictly pure, for medldual pur

SO Second Street, TIIK T ALLES, OR

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Corner Third and Waahlnffton Streets.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

And tbe beat Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
Veal Outlets in the market.

Orders Delivered'to Anv Part of the Citv.
Fresh Vegetables on sale at the Lowest Prices.

.J.J lUJ-- l - JS ifaasia aa

i3CAB,TlCKSo"LICE
--
, THE WORLD RENOWNED J

CHEHP6R THHN HNY OTHER.!

rnOPT7D DTP Is U8ed ,nd endorsed by the following well known sheepmen
vUUriiiV ULt in Oregon, Montana and Idaho: Kenneth McRae. Dajvllle,
Oregon ; H W Cook, Ridgewav. Oregon ; W S Lee. Junction C'ty, Oregon :WB
Donaldson, Dayville. Oregon ; B Eelsay, Cross Hollows, Oregon ; Donald Fraser, Day
ville, Oregon: P J Mou'e, Bercaile, Montana ; Joseph tfirsebberg, Cboteau, Montana;
J C McCuaig, Dupnyer, Montana; John

The Wool Clip is "Vasth Improved by Its Use.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT FJR

JENKINS & STEYENS, Portland, Or., I

GENERAL ACTS. FOR CRECON AND WASHINGTON.

WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS,

Do You Know That
We carry a full line of Stoves and Ranges,
Building Hardware, Tinware, Granite ware.
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition, Pumpp,
Iron Pipe, etc. We are sole agents for the

flflrla.nd Stnvp.s and TtaiiP'

WILLIAMS COMPANY,

' Q-

The World's Best banitary Plumbing, Tin-

ning and Metal Roofing Specialty.

Groceries, Provisions I Cordwood.
All promptly attended
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Why, I
Parlors

No. 110 Front
Whr I
est Shave
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Give a
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and
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PROMPT TO

Office Sla 67 WatuKtoa Mt.

,

This old house, established id 1870. is

passage to and

The
lift1

'

FI)E T

Pure

Noble. Home,

IT. And see that you no other Sheep tp
pushed yon.

A. M. &

ABts.. th or.
Texas.

am on my ay to th ptuun
Bath at

Street,
can get tbf Best Bath and the Clean
in the city.

a

to.

Where Going- - ?

Frazer Wyndham,

Them

Stoneman

DRY

fhe ijenial have rfno- -

vnted their Bath Rooms, and they are sec-

ond to none in the

Boots and

ANY PART or THE CITY.

at Old Jsarrark

in all its Not too bi

IXCOBFOATED

Wholesale and Retail Dealers Manofactarers.of

v ildinsr and Timber
FIR, IM2NE

OAK
DELIVERY

Leading

Fiege,

Shoes.

.WOOD

and Store,

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY

Material Dimension

Music
C. IN ICKELSErv Proprietor.

to wsnt everybody's School Booka, Desks sod Hchool Furniture, yrgsns
Pianos, and Jewelry. Able to Foreign Exchange and Farce
Express tickets trom torope.

HNNH PET6R &

BIPE lltfliliipitY,
US Second St.,

CARLISLE
Perfection of Hand

Sherwood
San Francisco,

Idaho.

have
upon

located

now

V'nrd

1H89.

and

I.

Watohea sell

Sour Mash

l"UK U

i2?r

PURE AND

TO THE

THE

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

&
. aia Market St. . 34 N. Front

Succeanr to Floyd a Shown.)

AND
.

OF UNION

ILETiSMFS,

purposes.

Mountain

Iioai raiie.
Galveston,

Shiving
and Rooms,

orders

proprietors, thoroughly

northwest.

Call.

Kovernmeat

Book

enlarging departments.
pstronsge.

everybody

ffiISS COMPANY,

OR.

WHISKEY,
Bourbon.

MATURED.

INVALUABLE

DOCTOR,

SHERWOOD. Distributing Agents,,
Portland,

E. W. HELM & CO.,
SECOND STREETS,

DEAXEBSPN

CORNER

Drugs, Medicines
CUES,

Uquonformcdicinal

Proprietors,

THE. DALLES,

INVALID,

THE DALLES'

and Chemicals,
BEUJKES, PEEfClftEY, TC

Physicians Prescriptions 8poU;tf- -


